Distribution of Glut1 glucose transporters in different brain structures compared to glucose utilization and capillary density of adult rat brains.
Glut1 is a specific transporter system that mediates glucose transfer across the blood-brain barrier (BBB). Although the main location of Glut1 is in the capillary endothelium of the brain, its local distribution in different brain regions is not as well defined. In the present investigation, the local pattern of Glut1 distribution was determined in 13 brain structures using an immunoautoradiographic method developed for this purpose. A polyclonal antibody directed against the C-terminal amino acid sequence of Glut1 was applied to cryosections of rat brains. A secondary antibody was added that had been coupled to [35S]. Results show a heterogeneous distribution of Glut1 in the brain with activities of [35S] ranging from 65% below to 15% above the mean. White matter activity was lower than gray matter activity. For comparison, capillary sections were counted in corresponding cryosections by indirect immunofluorescence using fibronectin antibodies. In addition, local cerebral glucose utilization (LCGU) was analyzed in identical brain structures of conscious rats by the quantitative autoradiographic 2-deoxyglucose method. Significant correlations were found between Glut1 density and either LCGU or capillary density. Results indicate a tight coupling of Glut1 transporter density and capillary density to the LCGU of different BBB structures in adult rats.